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AFFIDAVIT

r' the undersigned, Michaer John Francis take oath and say asfol lows :

I ) My name is Michael John Francis and the date today is the 23rdSeptenber 1993.

2l Since approximately lgB0 I have collaborated with theMetropolitan Poliee Force to bring down hardline criminals. In1980/81 r r met a Jin Davis who ie presently DetectiveSuperintendent Jim Davis of the Metropolitan Police Force attachedto the Serious Fraud Office.
3l In l99l f received a telephone call from Jim Davis. I canrtremember whether it was near Watford in Hertfordshire or if it wasat a houge in St. Albans. Neverthelessr &t the time I was livingin both places in the assumed name of David Kent and I was lr."isurprised to receive a. telephone call from Jim Davis becauseobviously I didn't think he had that particular telephone number.rt certainly wasn't.in my name. r said to Jin Davis, i'fior. on earthdid you know where r was?" He s*id, "I{e have known where you wereall the time". He made reference to this because between lggS/gg,f had been on the run from the police. I had been on two sets ofpolice bail ' one at Fulhan Police $tation and was also bound by thepolice at Bostorr in Lincolnshire and, in factr the police in Bostonin Lincolnahtre at that particular time 88/Sg took my, confiscatedmy passport as a consequence f was traveLling on false documents,passports and I had various identification. However, Jim Davis wasfull.v aware of these facts wtren he called me qnd.he said, "We wouldlike to see you"

I ) As a consequence of that telephone call, this was the followingday by the way, f went to the Grosvenor Hotel at Victoria Stetionand met Jim Davis and he asked if f knew Asil Nadir. I said I didnot and he said, "Do you know anyone that does know hin?" I saidwhy do you ask? He said, "we need hin out.of the country". rsaid, "Jim you have only just recently nic*ea the guyr tin factarrested the guy?") He said, "r know", he said, "you must knowabout Polly Peck. We brought down Polly Peck when we really hadn'tany evidence to substantiete the charges against him, and apartfrom that, he is standing in the way "t certain political issuesand we want to get rid of this guy". I said, "Welf, I didnrt thinkyou were involved in politi.cs. " He said, "lrrelr r am not but thereare-certain peopler you know the geme as well as r do, and thisguyts gtot to go. I said, "How cooe you need me?r'He said, "We needyou to 8et into this guy because we want hin to have his passport
back and you can say he is going to have plenty of help and we willassist hin with his case and so on and soforth. " Now ihen a policeofficer talks in these terms he is talking in terms of pervertingthe course of justice. so r said, "why r"?,'and he said, "Becausihre f eel -You are the right person suited for this particular



enterprise. At fhat time I was engaged in timeshare projects.
When I say timeshare projects f am talking in terms of building of
timeshare projects and this particular one was in Spain and there
E-as also another one that was in Turkey and, obvlously for their
purposes, I suited the bill. So f said, "1 don't understand it,
you've just in fact nicked the nran and now you want to get rid of
hin!" He said, "Yes we do". f said, "1 don't get it why dontt you
jr"rst give trin his passport baek?" a,nd, he said, "After all the
objections that have been made and all the things we have said
aboul this guy fo bring hin down, we cantt very well be geen going
down and giving hinr his passport back and letting lrim go and
withrlraw all the objections. This guy is going to end up suing
this count,ry for fortunes. We can't pay him. We have been told to
do wtrat we have done, not parti.culeirly me, I'm jtrst part of & team
and really we can'L subsLantiate the charges we have charged him
with arrd we want him out." I said, "How am I supposed to do this?"
Ile said, "Well'you have been enterprising in the past you've got to
use it again". I said, "What is the proposition?" Well the
proposit ion !s&s absolutely irrcredible. t{hat it was, f was to
approach Asil Nadir and suggest that he could have his passport
back and this sttggestion, as far as Jin Davis was concerned, was an
absolute fact. At his next court appearance he would have his
passport back and his reporting restrictione to the Police would be
lifted enabling him to go wherever he wanted t,o go to in the world
and he would be greatly assisted with his case and for this Jim
Davis said that he was to be asked, that is Asil Nadir, should be
asked for three and a half nillion pounds. so r said, "ilerl, leLts
a$sume rtll go alon,g nith tlris." and Jin Davis then said, "Mike,you don't- have a choice. r an telling you to clo it. " r said,
"O. k. Jin" I said, "wh&t's i n t.h is f or me? you know that I 'm on
bail for some charges and, in factr .you knod"the strength of the
charges." orre was in fact. for drink driving, the other was for an
assault ancl being in possession of & stun grrn. A stun gun is an
electronic gadget. Jim said, "Don't worry about the charges they
will all Bor you don't have to worry about then at all". r said,
"YoLr are askin,g me to go to this guy and put this proposition to
hinr and you are going to wipe away the charges that in fact your
f irnr manufactured in the f irst pJ.ac.e?" weltl beca.use for a fact. rwa*rn't drunk driving anrl the senarto.we,s juet a farce and they
ncvertheless chargad ne and it is very, very easy for Lhe police Lcr
manufacture evidence against people ltke myEelf bearing in mind I
hacl an extensive criminal record otherwise Jim Davis wouldn'tpossibly be approaching me this way. obviousry, r had worked wiLh
him in the past and as a consequence he was able to approach me in
this rday. r said, "what &m r going to get out of it?u He said,
"You will get five hundred thousand pounds sterring". r said,
"Jim, forgeL itr you night as well nick me now if thatts what
you're going to do. rf bhat's what you want to do you are trying
to f it me up". "Mike", tre said, "Thatts what you wirl get if its
sttccessful , you will get five hundred thousand sterling". r said,"You can't possibly pay me that kind of money". H; said, ,'It
doesn't natter tlratns what you are going to get if you are



succe$sful bhat is going to happerr. "

b) I rlidl't- believe Jim Davis and I told him so and I was fearful
that if I was to put this proposition to Asil Nadir' and if AsiI
Narlir.did believe tnt" the Seriorrs liraud Office could sighl me for
pclr.\'erLing ihe (:oursie of justice and they could orchestrate this'
*t,*"" wottltl this leave me? So I actually assumed that' t-his was to
f j t me up and put me awal' for a lorrg time. Well I said, "Jim, I
tlon't ar-cept ttris, I'11 tell you what, if you are goinE to nick me'
rrick me. The only alter.native is tl-rat I want conf irmat iorl" . 'Iinr
srrid , "No troubrle at. &f I " .

6) Jim Davis and I infact erranged that I should call him t.he nest
da). at New Scotland Yard, and I &s arrangc'd , I cal led him lher
following morning at say 10.0 o'clock. I asked for Jim Davis anti
1 uas p,rf thro.ugh to hinr. He askecl where I was and I told him that
f was at VicLoria St"ation. Hei ashed me if I could get over to
Clrancer.l'Lane. As a result of thaL conversation I went to Chancery
I:&o€ SLaLion and Jim Davis was orrtside when I arrived. We walked
trp Chancery Lane and went. to the Serious Fraud Office in Elm
Street.. Elru House i.s the headquarterg of the Seriorrs Fraud Off ice.
We went. up fpur ol five steps through glass doors with Lhto

r.rniforme{ security guards at the enbrance and ttrere ldas a reception
area wi1h artother sectlrity officer sitting at a s'emicircular
rr.c€plign desk. To the right is er waiting &rea with black l'ealher
f urniture arrd an occ'asional 1,able. Jim told me to wait' in the
waitirrg area whjch I djd for about ten minutes. Jim came dowrt in
t.he t.iit with another.man whom he introduced to me as the Deput"v-

D i rector. of t lre Seri orrs Fraud Of f ice . I was suitabl y irnpressed.
John Knox s.aid, "I can tell you that whatever Hr. Davis has told
you he says this with futl authority and f ian tell you that this
(.omes f rom a far higlrer authority than the position that I hold".
T said, "Thank you very much, f iust wanted it confirmed that this
proposition was auth"rri.i"". He said, "Of that you can be assured".
.Iim Davis then asked me to wait again &nd he and John Knox wenL
back into the lift. f then waited about arpproximately ten minutes
and Jim Davis came down again in t.he lift accompanied by another
gu.r, a DetecLive Se.r'gea1t, f cantt remember;his name, and we left
the SFO and we goL inl-o I think & maroon l'larina car and we drorre
fr.c,m ltreir to Sbanmore irr l.liddlesex and we went to a pub called The
Mitre, a Berni fnn, where we had lunch. I said that I would be in
touch with Jim Dar.is and he gave ne his telephone number at the
Serious Fraud Office.

?) About a few days later I infact approached & business
,,**o"iate of mirre, Wendy Welstrer, and I put this Proposition to
1er. Whal T said t,o Wencly Welsher at the start was bhaf tltis was
a1 exer:(rise orchest.rated by the Government to extricate themselves
from probJems and that tlrey wanted Asil Nadi.r to have his p&ssport
back ind they were going to assist him with tris c&se, i'e' so they
could put right certain matters Lhat they had done. They had been
.*.*5,orrl ibl e fo1 the c:ol lapse of Potl y Peicli and obviousll' the



defamation of Asil Nadir's character and that now they wanted hin
orrl of the country. Certain mistakes had been made and tltey were
t.ry ing to put them right. I think that initially Werrdy l{elsher
didnnt believer &s I initially didn't. As a cons'equence, through
her insistancer, I telephoned Jim Davis and again a me{"Li.ng was s€rt
lrp bet,ween hin and myself again at the Gros\!()nor Hot.el in Victoria
and in t,his meeting.Ii.m Davis t,old Wendy Welslrer thatr that r*as the
proposilion put to me and thert Asil Nadir should be asked for 3.5
million pounds and it. rnight hre advantageous for her to make the
approach by f irtue rrf the fact that Wendy was doin$ something for
nre irr relat.ion to this timeshare situation and, in fact, she knew
peopJe within the Turkish commrrnit-y.

8l Wendy Welsher and f riiscussed the approach and she, in faet,
made t,he initial approach Lhrough Asil Nadir's mother Safiye. I may
be $rong in that trut I think that was the senario and in fact she
wenf, to Tr.rrkey and that flight was paid for by the police and her
expenses t.o go to Istanbul. I think in point of fact she went to
see some friends in Istanbul to establish a contact and she managed
to clo that t.hrough a guy called Altun in Istanbul who she knew
t hr:ough the Turkish timeshare project. At that tinre we were
Iooking for l4O million pounds to build this project and we were
al"so looking for another L7S million sterling for the project in
Spain and obviouely we had be,en macle aware that the Nadir family
were considering embarking on building a holiday village in North
Cl.prus so there again we had two avenues of approach sor in any
evnnt.' Wendy Welsher eventually managed to make contact through a
man ealled Mustaffa who knew the Nadir family. As a consequence of
LhaL Wendy Welsher went to North Cyprus and in fact I can't
remember r+hether f phoned her or she phoned me and she told ne that
there was no way could she ptrt this proposltion over to lhese
people. She said youtre not dealing with criminals you're dealing
wit.h honest people and she did not fee.l- comfortable. I know that
shn also had a meeting after!.rards this one with Bilge and in fact
l said, "frlh&t on earth did you dn"? "Wellr', ghe said "I preeented
the timeshare package and she was very interested and she suggested
that I contact her daughter in England". Anyway, I know that Wendy
had several meeting with Bilge Nevzat, Asil :Nadir's sister. She
wasn't able to putover the proposition that Jim Davis would have
riked and r was doing my utmost at the time to stay out of the
<'ountrY in case something would go wrong and I would be sighted for
perverting the course of justice. As r just said, there were very
marry meetings that took place and Jim Davis, at one stage, told
Wendy Welsher that any documentation she obtained from AsiI Nadir
with his signature must be gi.ven to them and that obviously she
must continue to puraue this course in relation to the proposition
for Asil Nadir to have his passport back because they were being
very hatd pressed by higher author:ities of sotne description and
that trecame much clearer to me as time went along because, in say
.April - May 1991, because things were going on very, very slowly I
think that it was perhaps felt at the time Wendy Welsher was trying
to achieve her own ends in that there she was talking to the Nadir



family who obviously had I lot of business contacts and so on and
she night be looking to use that to her advantage instead of
actually getting on with ther proposition

9) And this had obviously been relatecJ back to Jim Davis and now
f was actual) y int.r'odtrcerd to l)etect. ive Chi ef Superintenclant Tom
Glendenning, Special Operations, and this was in 1991, April/May.
This was a neeting, f think at the Grosvenor Hotel in Victoria. As
& c'onsequence of that, a few days later, f in fact received a call
from Jim Davis and he said that Tom Glendenning want,ed to seie ne at
Scot.land Yard the following day I think it was 10.30. I went to
New Scotland Yard and I mean I had been there before and, in fact,
&s you go in through the entrance to Ner,s Scotland Yard there is a
uniformed police officer standing at the entrance &s you go in and
if you were to go directly across there is like a small security
cordon and to go thr.ough it you have to show your pass or
identificatiori card and of course those that &re authorised go
t"hrotrgh' but whenever I went there I would go to the right which is
lhrotrgh the waiting area and there is a reception desk diagonally
tr(:rogs and on the }eft. there is a corridor wit.h interview rooms and
generally if anyone. comes to see you they would normally go into
the interview roons. This particular day when I asked to see
Detecti ve Chief Superintendent Tom Glendenning and I was a.sked to
'.-ait. Tom Glendenning came down into the area. I cantt remember
if he actually signed the book or whether he had a piece of paper
as a pass. My name for this particular operation by the way -F*as

SLewart. Waverley that w&s ny code name for this particular
operation. f have been giverr code names in the past for various
olrerations; Mike Adamsr Mike PaImer, lttike Carter and various other
trames. Tom Glerr<lenning met me in t"he waiting area and saicl there
is someone I wa.nt you to meet. Opposite thd-reception area there
is a rourrd pedestal with a flanre that burns a1l the time. We went
nlong to the security cordon and Tom Olendenning and I went through
and as we went through there are two lifts on the right hand side
and the one nearer to us facing us on the right apparently only
goes to the fifth floor in New Scotland Yard which houses the
hiararchy of the Metropolitan Police. We went to t.he fifth floor
and f was expecting sonething quite grand anil I wa.s surprised when
I stepped out of the lift there was a.grey-green very drab office
with nainly glass panels, there are some wood panels, but they are
few and far between and if you stand in the corrider put your &rms
out at either side you can touch both walls.

101 We came out of the lift on the fifth floor, turned right, and
we walked d,own about two thirds of the way down the corridor and
Tom Glendenning knocked at the door on the left, opened the door
and we went in. There was a guy sitting behind the desk and Tom
Glendeqning said, "Mike, I would tike to introduce you to Derek
Maynardr Derek is a very influential nan and you may not be seeing
hirn again and what we really want to know is how is this natter
proceeding"? and I told him that Wendy t{elsher was sti}I pursuing
a t.wofold ef fort with trying to embrace them into the tineshare and



st.ill trying to put the initial proposition ov€r to them. I can't
renember exactly what Derek Maynard said, but at some timet
whether it was at the meeting or a later one' I was given Derek
Maynard's home telephone nurnber and I still have'that and I will
relate it to you later. I think the point of that particular
meeting was to show Derek Maynard that. efforts are being made to
compromise Asil Nadir. I can't think of any other words to
describe it more than bhat and these people were certainly
jnvolved. There was numerous people involved. The meeting lasted
for perhaps about five minutes and I came away thinking it was a
wasLed exercise, nevertheless, it appeared that they were satisfied
and he saw me out to the entrance.

111 I telephoned Wendy Welsher to tell her what was Soing on and
things were pressing and they wanted this thing to go ahead and it
was going very slowly. However' Wendy Welsher and I had many
various meetings and I ca,n't say exactly when it wae I think it was
July and, in fa.ct, there was a m.eeting that took place between Jint
Davis and Andy Barnes (and I think Andy Barnes is Detective
Constable attached to the Serious Fraud Office ). He is tantamount
to an accountant, and he probably is, but he is also a bag man for
the Metropolitan Police. He colLects money for the Police for Jin
Davis and documentation that might be available. ft was arranged
l.hat whatever docunentation that was handed over should be given to
Andy Barnes or Jin Davis. It was around this time that Wendy
Welsher negotiated with Bilge Nevzat some monies and documentation
I believe for the feasibility studies in relation to the timeshare
projects in Turkey, Northern Cyprus and Spain. Ae f understand it
Bi lge Nevzat contacted her mother Safiye Nadir and Safiye arranged
wibh Bilge's husband Fehim to bring Lhe sum of 1001000 pounds
sterling to Paris and this money *fas 8o1ng to be used for
feasibility studies and professional fees.

12, In JuIy 1991, around ttre lgth, Wendy Welsher' (on the
instructions Det,ective Superintendent Jim Davis of the Serious
Fraud Office), went to Paris, met with Bilge Nevzat, and there was
er document signed between them and Wendy Welsher was given 100'000
pounds sterling and the reason it was takerr there in the first
place was because Jim Davis wanted it that l.ray &nd Wendy induced
l'lrs. Bilge Nevzat that this was how it should be done because it
was an offshore ventur,e and for tax pu.rpo,ses this was essential.
In reality what happened was Wendy WeJ.sher went to the George Fifth
Hotel after meeting with Bilge Nevzat and her husband. I think they
actually met at the llotel Scribe in the Rue de Scribe in PariE,
Wendy Welsher th€n left there and went to the George Fifth in Paris
arrd gave the nloney to Jim Davis end Andy Barnes along with th.e
relevant document. This was on Friday. It was either on the
Monday or the Tuesday 1 met with Andy Barnes in Zurich and he
handed me the money and I took the money and deposited it into an
account that I had opened up at their reguest under the name David
Kent. This w&s something I had been asked to do, to receive this
in<:oming 3.5 rnillion pounds in sterling. Wendy Welsher was to



receive the sLlm of 1o0 r ooo pounds sterl ing when t.his particular.proposition c&me to fulfilrnent. We went to the privatbalk, inZurich and deposited ancl, whe'r say w€r r mean Andy Barnes andmyself. rt wasn't just l0o,0o0 pounds sterling I think it was110'000 pounds sterling but f can speculate about that &s I canspeculate about T€rly things. Anyway ihe money was deposited and atLhat tirne r think I drew out about thirty thousand pounds sterlings() it left in that account about ?0,0d0/g0,000 plunas. Over aperiod of time that money !{as used. r gave th; money to AndyBn'r'nes and Jinr Davis fron tlrat account bearing in mind I think thatoltening that account and depositirrg that money was to give me somec'nfidence Lo say thar r was going to be in control of the moneybut, in point of fact,, r never was; ber:ause the 3. s million poundssLerling was never received. Over a period of tlme the police, theSerious Fraud office, became very, very frustrated n,ith thesituat,ion and after, r supposer & p€riod of nearly two years ttreycertainly received some documerrtaLion and, at one iointn there wasa paint' j ng that wes negobiated f rom Asyegur, Asil Nadir,;s ex-r+tre,bec'ause she became very int,erested in Lhe project in Turkey and, asa consequence of lha[r she was persuaded by Mrs. Bilge lrievzat tolrttt up as a guarantee a painting Lalled "sisiers; uv iora FrederickLeight,on for wendy welsher to cone and corlect.
131 Jim Davis, in fact, lrad arranged to meet wendy wersher inBerkeley Square to collect the paintiitg f"oro her when she came out.(r think it was about November 1991, f can't quiie remember), butt'ltis parLicular painting was put up as a guarantee for monies fort'he Limeshare projects. r knlw that Jim Davis had collected thepainl-ing because he told me so and he confirned that wendy Welsherhas doing very well by virtue of Lhe fact ttrat. she had collectedsorne documentations, not just on my instfuetions, but oil directinstructions from Andy Barnes, Jin Davis and ehief Inspector Davidwatson and by instructions of Detective chief superintendent TourGlendenning and also lvlike Barley who is DetecLive rnspector MikeB&rley who is Ton Gl"endenningts assistant. Sometime in June/July1992 r had a phone call and I spohe i" .li* Davis and he told methat upon their instruetions wendy welsher had taken the painting"sisters" to Bonham's in Knightsb"iag*. preq.iously nhen r spoke toJim Davis he had told me th;t Lhey f,ao got some problems with thebloody painting and they didn,L know what to do with it. TheAdninistrators were tryirrg to claim this painting and it nightprove embarrassing to the owner. At this tirne I didntt r,"o*-it"had the paintin.g-, b.trt t,hey saicl it could be embarrassing for alrcQncerned, r said, "why tlon't you just get rid of it?". He said hecouldl't just do thaf and f said, ,'.},r!b go and get it,,, and hesaid "r can't do that at the monrenL, eithei.', and i said,,why?,, l|esaid, "Because the Lord chancellor has got it". Jim said, ',r angoing to arrange for wendy to come and collect the -painting 

fronBonham'S". wendy welsher received the call and in fact ehe h,asasked to go to Bonham's and she met Jim Davis arrd Andy Barnes.utside and took the painting inro Bonham's and r.ii it there. rbhink she got a recei.pt or somefhing and Bon,hamts had insured the



painting for 4o0,00o pounds- sterling. Bonhamts were quite keen to
sell this painting in the S.p;-;;"- fgge auction and thev alreadv

hacl a couple of oin"" Leighto-n's in there and were v€ry pleased to

havethisparticttlarone.IknowthatWendywent.backthereto
verify that she was the owner of the painting butt in fact' she

wasn,t but she did have ttre Power of Attorney t'o sell it in the

auc:tiort.

t.l}Ac.oupleofdayslaterlspoketoJimDavisandhetoldme
t.hat he wanted wendy to go and collect the painting from Bonham's

and take it dorln to me tUe""ing in-nincl "t 
that time I was in

Zurich). So he told me bo tell Wendy to go arrd collect it' He

saidr"Wehavetogetthat.p"it'tittgoutofthecount'ry"'Irang
We.dy Welsher anrl i said yo,.i't" got to go to Bonhamt.e and collect'
the painting tru[ she said, "I'vJ only just put it in there"' I
said, "well those a're my i""lr"*tionl"] "Go and get it and you

5ave to bring it t. me at the Charles de Gaule Airport" ' And I

saic! we would meet at The soillef at the Charles de Gaule Airport'
Apparently wendy welsher *"""tt satisfied with what I was saying

andsosherangtheSeriousFraudofficeandspoketoAndyBarnes
and Andy Barnes indeed confirmed that she shorrld go to Bonham's'

collect the painting and take it to m€ in Paris, at charles de

Gaule Airportr &3 arrangedr--*tti"tt in {act she did' she took the
painting from'nonham's Jnd b*f li in the. b.ootro,f _l:"-:"t and drove
through Customs at Dover, f lf,itt, and into France and I met with
herin Paris and I duly tooX ttre painting back to switzerland and

l put it in a safe deposit box. I usedlo keep various bits and

pieces in the box at that- ;i;; and, shortly after this' perhaps

aborttaweek}ater'wenayWets.her..wasapproachedbythe
Administrators. I phone6 

-ji* 
O"oi" and told him that Wendy had a

problem with the Adrrir,i*t.".iors and l think it's about the painting
ancihesaid,"Donttworry,--ouet"torganisingthatn'ithWendynow"'
what in fact. they did they took a ratse affidavit for her to sign
in relation to a tot.ally f ict:it ious person but, in fact ' it may

have been a real person but the circumstances were certainly
fictitious es to how she c&me int.o possession of the painting' she

never signed the affidavi;'-;;, niverthelesst that affidavit was

presented to the Administrators and was al-so presented to the High

Cottrt in The Si"ana, to the Royal Courts of Justiee'

15) It wa,s shortly after this, it must have been in July 1992'

Wendy Welsher actini under the instructions of Jim Davis flew from

Heathrow to zurich to meet with myself and Andy Barneg, in fact she

c&me over to give us 111000 pounds sterling which she collected
from the Nadir farnily upon the instructions of the PoIice' ?his was

supposed to U" for proi*."i"""f fees in relation to the timeshare
projectsthatwerecertainlyunderway.atthattime,andtherewas
also & document in relation i" that 11,000 pounds if I remember

correctly. Wendy welsher arrived at zurich. Just prior to liendy

lfelstrer cominEl out Ardy Barnes nudged my shoulder and drew my

attention to the fact that Lord Hailsha'm had iust cone out through
the customs Barrier and wendy welsher was either iust in front or



.jrrst behind him. There had been quite a delay of about three hours
on t.his flight and Andy Barnes and I had gone off to have
sotaething to eat and ca$e back to the airport. Wendy Welsher came
out and said, "There you arer', and gave the money to.dndy Barnes'
Wendy said she had to go back on that flight and she literally
dropired the money an{ said I have to go back on this fligtrt' She
saia, "Do you know who I met on this flight?" and Andy Barnes saidt
"Yes" She said, "Lord Hailsham, I met him at Heathrow and we flew
out here together. What a }ovely man' and he thanked me for
looking after the painting"r or *ords to that effect. She said,
"Absotutely incredible", Then Andy Barnes and I went to tlre bank
and f dontt know if it was that day or the next day but we went to
the bank and the money was certainly deposited. The a.mount w&s
11,000 and 10,000 pounds was deposited and Andy Barnes kept 1'000
pounds. Again r Wendy lrlelsher became under tremendous pressure
beca.rore at thie tinre I wasn t t cohing baek to England at alf .

tlnforlunately, she was having meny meetings with various police
officers taking various instructions. Bearing in nind this was aII
orchestrated to bring whatever detriment possible to A.sil Nadir.

16) The next day Andy.Barnes and I phoned John Knox at the Serious
Fraud Office to relay to hirn what I had been told to say what it,
was that I was saying upon instructions that there are sone tape
r.ecordings and documents, physical evidenger that would incriminate
Asi I Nadir and enable the Serious Fraud Office to sight Asil Nadir
ttraf there was a conspiracy to pervert the course of justice. The
rea$on that Andy Barnes was with me i{as because they thought I
would make a t,ape recording of these conversations so he was here
6s a safety megslrre and t,he amazing thing was I asked why was I not
speaking to the head of the Serious Fraud Office. instead of John
Kirox, but f was told he wasntt there at the mdment because he was
on two weeks holiday so f think this was in June or JuIy 1992' but
Llri s senario !{as getting completely out of hand.

I?) I think everybody had had enou6h, I ltnow I had certainly had
enough and I know that Wendy Welsher was fed up to the back teeth
with it. The Police now wanted something to happen veryt very
quickly and I could see myself, never nind. Adil Nadir or anybody

"1." being drawn into being sighted for pervertion of the course of
.iustice, orr if something went wrongl I would certainly get the
blane for it. I made the phone calls and I was working along wit,h
the Police and it became painfully evident along the wa]'that they
were going to brind down Asil Nadir on'e way or the other. As time
wenL on it became abundsntly otrvious that what, they wanted to do
was lo sight Asil Nadir for perverting t,he course of iustice charge
him wittr that and thal case in all probability would have cone up
before the case for Polty Peck because they hrrd nothing on Polly
Peck. I .was told severat tines that they had nothing on Polly
Peck. There wa's & conspiracy against Asil Nadir, certainly for
some political reasons anql for what other games that they pla-v and
now, beeause it wasn'L going the way they wanted it to go as
cluickly as they wantetl, they htere now beginning to play dirty



tricks and I could see myself being pulled in and I thought' oor
f 'm not having this. I called Wendy Welsrr'er and she also said that
she was getting fed up with all of this; and it was about this tine
that I embarked on other matters and f just cebsed to contact
anybody.

l8) In August 199e bearing in rnind I still had the painting, I
c&me back to England again and I checked into the Penta Hotel at
Gatwick Airport. On the Saturday I went to hire a car and I went
to the conscierge and eventually I was directed to a car hire
company in Horley exactly righl opposite the police station. I
didn't feel very comfortable about the situation I think it was
jtrst instinct. I went into hire the car and I was asked for my
driving licence and they took a photostat copy of it and then I was
asked for my passport and it was then, at that stage' I knew I was
being set up. - The gentleman took a copy of the passport. It was
an authent,ic document, all the right particulars' but wrong
photograph. This passport was in the name of Terence Bithell. He
allowed me to take the car. f went back to the Penta Hotel, packed
everything up. I was in the process of checking out when I was
asked by the m&nagen and another gentlenan to go to anoth,er roon
and, consequently, f w&s arrested and taken to Gatwick Poliee
Station. In my briefcaee I had many various documents. I had one
particular brochure showing a w*rehouse full of one hundred and
twenty cal.ibre mortar units and the shells that 8o with it'
automatic weapons grenades and so orr and photographs of armed
guards walking up and down outside this warehouse. When the Police
saw this and there were some copies of gold share eertificates and
bearer bonds to the tune of twelve million sterling pounds and the
reason I came back to England was the collect the originals and
take them back to Zurich beeause they were gbing to be exchanged
there for cash. I was now being intervier*ed by the Anti-Terrorist
Squad which meant that I was now in complete inconmunicado, that I
cannot speak to arrybody orrtside, and totally locked in and they
were inLerviewing me about these arms and the gold certificates and
so on. During this pgrticular interrogation the door opened and
Tom Glendenning cane in I wasn't particularly surprised to see him
he said "Mike you t re in plenty of troublei, t' or words fo that
effecLl "Play the game and you can be out of this but youtve got to
do what we want you Lo do, or you can spend the next fifteen years
in t,he nick", and then he lef t..

19) I am brought back into this Nadir senario agsin. l{owever,
because I'm with the Anti-Terrorist Squad and now I have to be put
back into Police Custody again so now & story was concocted for ne
to be released and this w&s that these weapons were going to be
coming in ships from Northern Cyprus disguised as potatoes and they
were goind to go from North Cyprus to Ireland. This was a
ridiculous story but that was what f was told to tell the Police.
Somebody ras having a laugh at my expense but it did the trick.
The consequence of this was that f ended up back in eourt but all
the documentation I had for the weapona.ry relating to this was
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qivep back to nre, Now, I ('an't renember whert it was given back to
mF arrd then f destroyercl it. Neverttteless, the charge book had it
rrl I logged when I w*rs at Gat.wick Pol ice Stat ion so its all there
its logged then.

20 ) [ was put. j n c:rtst ody al- l,e'nes Pri.son, hrtt when I rnrent. track to
Corrrt I didn't aJrpl.v for a solicitor becattse I clidntt want one
lrr"<.'Rrrse f knew what was qoing to h*ppen. At sotne stage I was going
to be let otrt , bu1 , I t-hirrk the Pol i<"e real ly wanterJ to soften me
r11, rr trit ancl f was irr a wealr position at; thal t"ime. When f went' to
Cour.L T was told l.o aslt for a solici|or who was from Hope & Co. 

'
H i tI I'torri s, or something t i ke that. I went to Cottrt ancl nsked t<;
see" tlris particular solicitor arrd J was t.old t-o ask him to contact
tlre SFO which he di.d"

2l ) Arrdy Barnes, and a guy called .Iohn wiLh a beard cane down t"o

Cr.awlel'Magist'rates C-'orrrt. and a sort of barter went. on between tls.
llc't.olcl me that. Dave Watson worrld be coming down t.he following week
to see nr€', ttrat.ts Detect.ive Chief fnspector Dave Watson, of the
Ser.i6rrs Fratrd Of f ice, anrl t.hat, eve,rythirrg worrld work out right i f
I playerl t.he garne. f n fact he asketl me about the peinting and I
sai.d, "Incredibly sAfe". I said it was in Switzerland brrb tlrel'
rl i rJn I t know wtre ne . $ herr l{aLson cane clowrr {.he f ol lowing week ire
said we'll have yorr orrt ei.Lher this week or next week. I asked him
lbouL gettirrg me ollt orr bail. atnd he said jusl be patient everything
wi I t work out . I think, in f'act | &gain tre asked me abotrt the
painting and I said, "O.k. a3d Lhe other bits and pieces that I'd
gol". So he said, "Wtl'll geL around to that". I think the
f ol I owing week when f was in Llre prison I was on Rule 43 which
means yorr are }ooked over lwentyfour hours a day and you don't
generall)' go of f tlre wing, only i f its f or a- visit.

221 On one particul.ar day I was asked to go and see lhe number
fotrr governor of Lewes Prison who was very polite, he was abottt six
foot one, six foot two, and he asked me if I rvould like a drink or
cigarette, and was very casual about it. He said he had had a
t.elephone call fron a, Commander at New Scotland Yard that they
woulrl be coming down the following ctay to takb me out and' he said,
i f you play the game wi.th them al I this trouble that you &re in at
the momr:nt wi} l be wipect awey. f said, "f know, and thanks a lot. "
That was that.

23 j The nest day, Drrve Watson, r\ndy Barnes and this John ' Lhe
first guy Andy was with, they c&me down in two cars. lthen I was
going out through the reception area I was stripped searched by two
lrr.ison officers wrr-ieh is standard procedure when you l.eat'e a prison
and the same when you come bach in again. This is to ensure.vou
ar.e rrot.taking out an): letLers against the prjsonr anything thaL's
de"Lrirnent.al against the prisorr ol contraband or wtratever' i t"s
stand;rr.d procerlure. I then gcr1. rlressecl again and I left wit'h
Do't.ect ive Chief Inspector Dave Watson, Andy Barnes and the other'
glu.\' arr{l we dl.cr\.e to Cr.oydorr Pol ice. Station irr South London tr€cause
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it" is the nearest lletropolitan Police Station from Lewes' because
they wanted the situation fulty under their control and there I was
asked to make various statements and tape recordings about Asil
Nadir, and to alledge that he was involved in a'conspiracy to
pervert the course of justice r*ith l'{r. Justice Tucker' Anthony
Scr.ivener (that Asit Nadir's defence lawyer) and the Assistant
Comrnissioner of New Scotland Yard' Wynn Jones. Atl these
statements was scripted and f was supposed to read it out on tape
which in fact I did at the time. There were two interview rooms
treing used and one was for the manufacturing of the statements and
the other was for the tepe recordings. When that w&s all ready
obviously I listed, with their assistance, all the things that I
had against Asil Nadir and there was a painting and documents and
tape recordings. In point of fact I told then that I had a tape
incriminating Asil Nadir in other criminal affairs, criminal
nal.ters. In point of fact it wasn't true I said it to glive themt
t.he Police, the Serious Fr.aud Officer more impetous to assist ne to
get orrt of that current predicament at t,hat time.

241 When I made thal t ape recording on the lst October 1992 aL
Croydon, I deliberately put it onto the tape ]ike a script' like
f tn reading it and indeed I was and David Wats.on was waiving his
arns saying to me, "Speed it up", He said it was too slow' I knew
it was too slow but I did it deliberately becauser well at sone
sLage, rell I wanted sonebody to see' orr at least use their
imagination eo they could hear that f was reading this from their
script a.nd it wasntt just coming as a natural flow as I speak, and
during the tape recording (and the statement which I didn't sign by
t,he way), f said, "Here is a document in support of this conspiracy
to pervert the course of justice, and I now submit.that document",
and lhis document had t,wo names cut out frorn it and it wss & very
poor photocopy. There f arnr at this stager and I had been on
remand in cuetody for about five weeks or sor and here I am giving
them a photostat copy with the pieces cut out of &n original
document on the lst October in Police Custody. I had already been
stripped searchedwhen Itd come out of prison so I certainly didn't
have anything with rne. So how on earth was I able to take an
original document which if f had actually given it to thenr they
would have cert.ainly taken that original,docunent from me. So how
was f able to take an original document, have it photostated, and
then say you can have the poor photostat copy with everything cut
out, f"m going to keep the original Impossible Couldn't
possibly happen.

251 The reality of the situation wa,s that David Watson gave me a
copy of the original document and then I said on tape, "I nolr
subnit this document in support of what Itn saying". I learnt later
that on this one document, and on my s&y so, they went to the Court

261 After this particul.ar day I was taken back to the Lewes Prison
with a pat on the baek, "everythingrs coming along
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fineMike,,,butr,mstillinprison,gobacktocourtnextweek,
but I,m still remanded i" ",r"t"a' 

Uui tfris time I am rema'nded to a

special unit; south woodford Police station r'rhere r spent about

aweektoeightdaysand,duringthattime,there!+eremany'man}'
tape recordings, staged tape recordings ancl scripts pttt on the tape

ancl so on and so f orth, 
"rrO 

- 
i received i ncomi ng t'el ephone cal l s

from wendy welshern which r,?ain _ra* st.ageclr 8n-d two -other 
people

t5e Olivers, Anton and 1,frerJsa Oliver o'1io, 
-i* 

fact' -I didn't kngw

at Lhe time were working 
-"iift 

Special Branch' and this was to

f al serly cl ain that Asi I Nadir naa ZnO rnill ion Der'rtschemarks in a

trarrk in Lichenstein and lr"-rr"o asked these people at one t ime to

haveit,movedand,infact,.w"nar'Welsherwasaskedtoconfirmon
tapethenameTucker,thenameoftheJudge,what'shisnam.e'
Tucker. This was an absolute shato, a totat conspiracy orchestrated
hy the Serious Fraud Offi;;, 

-Sp*"iaf 
OperatiJns. - New Scotland

Yar.<l , cerLainly ' }.1I6 wer€ in,,or"ea, &s I.ment,ioned earLier., Derek

Ma1-,ard and I aL'cerbain, Urr{ i*"rrit substantiate itr olchestlated
f,y Lhe oovernment. I{ow "i"* 

could they operat-e_i"n this way? In

facL rrntir MiclaeMates stooa up ln Lhe House of commons r thought

t"hey were all crooked'

27}Ithjnkatthisstagewhatlbetterdoisjustmentionedthe
documentation. The Police k;;t ell the documentation that Wendy

l,lelsher had given them. These documentations were in relation to

business pr.opositions which were betrveen !{rs ' Bil8e Nevzat and

WendyWelsherand,r*uppo*"qrvselfin'factatadistance.After
rhis f ended up back in C;;";: 

- it had been pre-arr&nged that I

would get bail. In far:t it was Jim Davis who came along and said

lhnl tomorrow or the nexl 1 ine when you go to court I will be out

or) bail. r thi'k it. w&s a sunday and r went.to. court on the

Tuesday. I tiri"f. it was 23rd, October 1992, I-'went to Court and I

was tolcl br-Jin Davis that I was going to get bail and that' if I

got bail, they could come over to Stlitzerland to collect the

painting and the tape "*"o"aittg*' 
but' f didn't have any tape

recordings at all except ;;-;;" i*i*phone conversation I had with
Asil Nadir about general business. Jim Davis said' "I don't want

you compromising me,'. whal hr r""r,tt. was he <lidntt want me runnin'g

off if I got bait. I have earlier told them l:h?g taped Jim Davis'

An6y Barnes arrd John Knox and I would hand ovei these tapes t'o them

wlrich w,ns incriminat,in* t;;; p*."*t=lon of course of iust'1ce' At

tho tine I didn't have t possport to travel anywtrere beCaUse two to
thleeyearspriorithadbeentakenewaybythegg:!:"Police'OD
the 23rd October 1992 I r.rent to cortrt "t'o 

on the 26th october/z?th
October 1992, which **= 

-" 
i*esday' I went with Jim Davis to

Switzerlandwhichhadbeenpre.&rranSedandwewentoutona
British Airways ftight to iuricfr. When I got to Gatwick at the

check-in Jinr Davis produceJ my originat paJ'sport in the name of
Fran<: i s..- so I said, "Thank yott very *.,.h Jim" , so it certainly
shone,J that there was somethinb going on between themselves and the

Bost.on Police; but when I went-to court on the 23rd October t'tre

cour.t was told that there were no prev ious outstandinli charges

agninst me anrJ that it would be unfair at that stage to keep me in
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cLlst.c,dy and I was gliven bail. This was iust for court records
because it had already been organised between the Magistrate and
the police that I would be given bail and that w&s normal procedure
( as far as r see it and thai was the same senario about giving Asil
Nadir his passport back. A very, very simple process iust go to
Courl" and he woutd have got it as simple as that ) ' The reportingf
reslrictions would have been lifted and he would have had plenty of
fuelp with the case and then they would have slaughtered him' not
physically at bhat moment in time, they iust wanted him out of the
counLry as indeed Jim Davis had said they wanted him out so that
they could orchestrate e" conspiracy to pervert the course of
juslice against AsiI Nadir and tt Ulacken his character as much as
po""ible. (These things are very easily done by the Police)'

28t The Police paid for my tickel to Switzerland when they handed
me baek my passpp"t. When we arrived in Zurich I left Jin Davis at
the Hot.el Cothard and I went round various stores and bought blank
cassette tapes and f put st ickers on them saying various things
Iike AN France, Conversation France and other nptations'
originally Jim Davis thought he was going to come to the safe
Deposit Box with me which I refused. On the way out to Sr*itzerland
Jiin Davis assured me that he would not take the tape recordings
once he saw them. The original documentation between Wendy Welsher
ancl Bitge Nevaat would be given back to me to ptrt into the Safe
Deposit Box along with th.e iape recorclings and the pai.nting' Then'
th; following r&k they would all be taken back to the U.K. and
logged as fhey went through custons to show that they had actually
been brought 6ack into tlr* United Kingdon, butr in foctt Jim Davis
harl taken Lhe original cloctrmentatiorr from the tJ.K. to Switzerland'
The I'e&son I wasntt retttrning that week was to make sure that no
further charges would be brought against me. -t showed Jirr Davis
the blank caseettes and ga,ve hin the one and only casEette that I
had as a sample. At some stage in the future, I think it was
the followi.ng week, that Jim Davi.s said that Tom Glendenning had
saicl, "Why tf,e bloody hell didn't you snatch then then?" In fact
I took that up with Tom Glendenning at a Later st*ge and that can
certainly be substantiated. After Jim Davis gave m'e the original
documentation I didn't in facL take it back to;the safe deposit box
I took it to a friend complete with the blank tapes. Jim Davis and
I returned back to the U.K. together. The followin.S weekl or I few
days later, I think it was the 29th October, I went back to Court
and indeed I wae given an 830 pounds sterling fine (andr indeed'
there was a leiter of comfort). The barrister that r"as
representing me that day had not seen a letter of comfort before

"nd I t.old hirn that I uould be receiving a fine and all other
charges would be dropped. fn fact it was Jin Dovis who showed me

the letter of conforl. The Head of the DPP Office in Sussex, who

in fact was a lady, she was there with Jim Davis and this letter of
comfort was obviously organised by Ba.rbara Mills the Head of the
Department of Public Prosecutions and Ton Glendenning of New

Scotland Yard. What the latter Ln fact stated that I should not
receive custodial sentence because I was helping the Police and the
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Prosecution made it completely c.lear to the CourL that were no
outstanding charges against me and for the PassPort and drivers
license I was fined 830 pounds. The next day, the 3oth October' I
met with Jim D.avis and Andy Barnes at Gatwick Airport {thev
obviously paid the fare, the flight) and we flew out first class bv
Dan Air - it was ttre lnst flight of Dan Air or the last day of Dan
Air anyway. We arrived in Zurichr w€ went to a bar called the
James Joyce. On the way to the James Joyce Pub I told Jim Davis
t.6at I ha{ not put the documents and the tapes back in the Safe
Deposit Box. This w&s done for my own safety. I had taken Lhem to
a friend for safekeeping because f was & bit concerned that I may

have been followed and for my own safety. I dontt believe he was
very happy abottt that but I did it for my own safety. I asked Andy
Barnes and Jim Davis to wait there and I would be back in about an
horrr. Jin said, "We don't have m\lch choice here do we?" I said'
"Jimr you dontt have to worry about it but you'd better let me have
some money fob the c6,b". He gave me about forty francs ( about
eighteen pounds) for the cab. I went off as far as he vtas
concerned to collect the tapes and the documents and obviously came
back and then we wel'e Soing to go to the safe deposit box and
collect the pailting and ever:ything would have been as they lranted
i t to be or so they thought..

291 I had no intention of giving them the documentsr the painting'
brrt, I couldn't give Lhem the tapes because there wrrs nothing on
them. dfter a couple of hours f returned and said I had been t,rying
to get hold of lhis gu.v that I l"eft them with but I can't get hold
of him. He's not at his place of work, hets not at hone and I
rtorr'l, know where he is. f said f know what youtre thinking but I
assurecl them of my best intentions and, anywey,.they weren't happy
about. it but this went on for most of the afteirnoon bearing in mind
that ny flight was to come back on the Sunday. f r.ras going to stay
the weekend there and then come back with all the things and log
t.hem in at Gatwick Airport. I told them everything would work out
all right I kept toing and froing and .kept telling then that I
badn't found the person yet. At about 3.30 they had to 8o to the
airport and they were very disgruntled about, that and I stayed in
Zrtrich. :

30) Over that weekend, and eertainly during that week' I phoned
Jim Davis several times about the documents stating that I still
d idn't have them. On the Wednesday, I think it lras the 'lth
November, I rang Jin Davis of the SFO and said, "Fantastic news'
f've got the tape recordings and I've got the documents. I've
collecLed them fron the guy". There was an audible sigh of relief'
he said, "I'm so pleased". I said that I would be coming in
tomorrow into Gatwick at abgut 1.30. He said, "I'll have Andy
waiting.there for you". I said, "Jimr It1l bring the painling' the
do('uments and the tapes with It€ r and I'11 make sur'e that I go
thr.ough the red zone so that everything c&n be docunented at
customs" . He sai.d, "Don t t worry I'l"l have Andy waiting for you" .

I said, "No problenr aL all. Dontt worry Jim I look fon*ard to
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seeing }:our" and he said, "so will I mat-e!" Jirn Davis said, "oh by

Lhe way Andy and I went round to Wendyts the other day with some

prepared statements for her to sign and the alarm was going' the
light was flashinS. we looked ttirough the front r*indow and the
fridge in the kitchen was gpen and its look like she's Sone' .Do
you know where "t* is?" I sAla, "Jim, I haventt got a cltte itve
t**r, over hele in Zurich", but I told thern that I would try to
track her down. I put the phone down and said, "well, that's
goodl" I had no inte.tion of loi.ng back anyway bttt I thought if I
go antl I eventual ly get arlested Jim Davis had told me that Wendy
-w-elsher's alarm was goilgl off and her fridge door was open and for
all inLents and purpo..u she could be lying dead upstairs' At this
st.age I got p"r,i"xy and f rightened and r zoomed of f ' but, in
reality I had no intention "F going back to England anyway' I
thought, if I r:ould stay ahead "t them for 8' littte while I knevr

tfuey would be chasing arognd ]ooking for me for a little while then
I thought this t,hing wortld jtrst fade away'

31 ) I then went to Austria and Germany and I made myself scarce
for a few months and, in fact, after Jim Da.vis told me this I did
in fact track Wendy Welsher dottt, I found out she wad in North
Cyprus. She w&s staying at the Jasmine Court Hotel in K!'renia'
Wiren I got through to her I said to her, "What thq hell are you
O"i"g ttere?". She tolct me she had, had e phone call one eyeninEl
lhe other week arrd the person Lhat spoke to her on that phone

threatened the life of herself and her daughter, Clair Louise. She

said, "The tfuirrgs thaL were saicl to me only cortld have cone from
special operationsr New scotlelnd Yard or the sFor and the person
coulet orrly have been a high ranking police officer or those
a{rsociated witb the Fifth Floor aL New Scob}and lard and I have
come over here to ask Mrs. Nadir to protect [l€r]. Bearing in mind
thaL at this time she has gone over there asking for protection for
someLhing that is totally alien to the Nadir family, because' up to
Ltris point, they think Wen{y Wels}re1 is a business woman and thal
slre's dealing in timgshare proiec:bs and holiday villages and 

'suddenly, shl t s Slorte there to tetl them alI that has been
hnppening. f said, "Look, Wendy " During the cotlrse of the
conversation with Jim Davis anrJ Arrdy Barnes arld I have found oul
that tfiey were intending to arrest Mr. Asit Nadir"and his sister'
Bilge, that Particular week say from the week commencing the Ist
November Lo that particular Friday, f was told that Asil Nadir was
going to be arrested along with his sister Bilge'

32, And, that ldas exactly what happened, because when I called Jin
Davis and told hirn that I had the tapes and all the documents in my

possession. On the Thursdayr the 5th Novemberr the Police arr€sted
Asil Nadir and his, Bilge, but, because I didn't come back and give
them what .-they wanted or 

.what 
they thought f had, th'ey h'ad to leL

tSenr go; because once again, they had absolutely nothing against
them,-these were two innocent people. I know that t'here was1

wit,hout qrrestion, a conspiracy to perver"t Lhe corlrse of iustice and
certairrly there was a conspiracy orchestrated by those in power to
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bring down Po1ly Peck and AsiI Nadir and anybody in association
wit.h him. Not just him, there was also, wynn Jones, Justice Tucker'
.{nthony ScrivJner * anybody who was in the way or deemed to be a

threat to what they were eloing. I tlon't know what the senario was

tnrt everylrody was being targeted, even the Judge'

331 At this stage something incredible happened - the special
Operations Unit al Ner.r Scotland Yard took over the case fron the
Seriorts Fraud Office they had released AsiI Nadir after I hadn't
tur.le'cl rrp. Af ter that t.hey launched an of fensive t'o f ind me' They
rr(1 I.e I.6oking foy me all over Etrrope but I managed to st*ly ahead'
Tht l' went into an apartment in Zurich where I was staying and they
said that they *".* looking for a hrown envelope' approxinately a

A5, size heeause that had the original, documents in it thot Jim
Davis hafl given me the preyious *""k. They were also looking for
Lhe lorr-existent. t-apes Lnd painting. I had now got the painting
with me and T had'managect t; put i1 somewhere safe and they cantt
f i nrt In€ r they can' t f ind th; pai.nt ing and they can' t f ind the
cloe:unrenLs and the non'exi,stent tapes. After a few nonths I was

rulning out of money, it was a very expensive process living the
w&y r aio and, eventually, I had to go back to England and I
believed f was in a very strong position because they thought t'hat
I still had the documents, the paint.ing and |he non-existent tapes'
As a consequence t,his w&s anotlter approach now hrtt' softly, softly
approach was adopted.

3{ } Approximately two weeks after I had been back in England there
w{ts & ring at t}re door bell and who ilas standing there but Tom

Clendennirrg *1d Mi.ke Barleyl SpeciaJ" Operationsr New Scotland Yard'
They ashed me to go to Reigat,e Police St,at,ion and co-nfirned that I
wasn't going to Ue nicked. I didn't have much-choice so I went
r.rith them. h'e were going over how best to resolve this matter'
TSey wanted the painting, ihe tape recordings and the documents and
still my co-oper*tion. They were being very pleasant' which w&s

very unusual f or t.hem, and I said, "You c&n have it, that's no
p"olle* at all, but I want something out of it". During the
colrversation there was much nonsense talked. I said that before I
gave then anything I wanted a letter to exonerate ne from any
prosecution because I could see the "writing on the w411" that I
Iras going to be the oner the purpetrator of this conspirecy but
this wasn't going to haPPen.

35) I mearr this senario h.ad been going on for months now and the
new senario is "softyr softly touch" wetre All pals together'
Dontt worry we'lI look after you. Now this time I wanted sonething
solid something in writing. Subsequently I was given a letter fron
C.W.p. Newal-l, in fact Chris NewalL who in fact r.tas the nunber four
eieptr t.y of Barbara Mills, the Di rect.or of Publ ic Prosecutions and 

'
alywtry, this }etter although it was esonerating me from prosecutiort
orr-one lrarrd, it was leavi.ng a tremendous Sap for them, if something
went wrong for them to quite eesill" arrest ne. I Said, "Lislen
Tom, f'n not happy with this letter, I want something far more
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solid than this." We were going along those lines, but during this
particular time, there were many staged tape recordings between us
and many staged conversations between Tom Glendenning, Hike Barley,
nyself. Of course f trlayed a will.ing part as f didn't have much of
a choice. This was just going on and on and then they started to
gel very nast.y. f know that Wendy Welsher had an identical letter
which she accepted arrd on the other hand she had & smsll datrghter
t"o think about and was very very worried, andr in fact f know that
tlre Police certainly threatened to put Wendy in prison and
t,hreate'ned to put her daughter in care if she ditl not continue to
eo-operate with t,hem. I nean there were so many bits and pieces
whiclr happened between rnysslf r Tr:m Glendenning and Mihe Barley at
many meetings. Now again I could see myself being arrested on
m&nufacturecl charges of sone description and being put in prison
anrl t.hey wcre getting very,. very agiLated arorrnd this particular
t-ine and f was.n't havirrg this arrrl f thought - what (:&n I do?

36) Tlrey actually introduced a.senario to me, this was at Victoria
by the s&Vr in fact. it was t.o do wit,h Anthony Scrivenor marrying a
girl called Tan and the senario was that this George Tan he was
head of Carrion Investments in Hongkong in 1983. Apparently
Anthony Scrivenor defended otle of the defendants in the Tan or
Carrion trial and there was a big sc&ndal and apparently the Judge
was involved, (amazing realLy!... another senario similar to AsiI
Nadir). They wanted to e'nbrace Anthony Scrivenor into this senario
to make him look like he's crooked. (I have never met the man
Anthony Scrivenor btrt I feel he's a man of utnoet lntegrity and I
think he's the Chairman of the Bar Counsel). Nevertheless, they
had their reasons for doing things and sometimes you just go along
with it and I think th*t convers&tion w&s on.tape but agein I
didn't sign anything.

37) Around this particular time, I think it was in May, I was with
Tom Glendenning and Mike Barley and this was just after Asil Nadir
had left England, and thank God he did, because if he hadn't done
I believe Asil Nadir today would have been dead. Again it $ras
their lntention to put him in prison so that before the Polly Pech
trial came up so when the Polly Peck trial cafie up Asil Nadir would
have been in prison and t,hen he would.have been a crininal. That
was whab their intentions were and what the whole conspiracy w&s
alrout so that Asil Nadir could be arreeted for a conspiracy to
perverl the courae of justice, he would have been sentenced for
that before the Polly Peck trial and, of course, they coul"d say
whatever they wanted - this man would already have been a convicted
criminal. Fortunately, for Asil Nadir he did the right thing, the
only thing he could clo, he left this country and be,aring in rnind,
at that time, he didn't know what the hell sras going on with the
Police and the Authorities. f said, he didn't have a clue, well he
must have had an idea t.hat, something was going on by virtue of the
facL that the SFO and the Special Operations had sighted the Judge,
Anlhony Scr:ivenor and Wynn Jones for conspiracy to perverL the
course of iustice so obviousLy he knew that something was going on
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and eventualLy he took the right course and he left'

38) In fact, it m'ry be the last tim€ that I saw To'm Glendenning
nnd Hike BarJey because it was after this particular debacle I
;i;;";;; IG goi.ng to get o,rt of here and, in fact, -sometime later
I decirled t.hat r would contact Asil Nadir and explain t'he whole
situation fo him which is in fact what I have done' Those who read
this Affidavit may find this absolutely incredible some might even

sa). ils a lot of rubbi sh trut the f act is that I have names '
telephone nrunbersI fIight rJates that can tre checkerJ, crediL cards
LhaL can be checked * the fact that I was arrested and let ottl on

bail to go to Zurich wiLh PoLice officers, etc.' and then, in
addition to thisI qulte & bit. of what I have been saying has

already been confirmed by Detective chief superintendent Ton

Glendenning himself, because I was able to make a' recent tape
recording of a telephone conversation between Tom Olendenning and

myself that, 'without question, shows that he w&s involved in
sonething more ttran just normal policing duties and- he certainll'
was involved in a conspiracy to pervert ihe *otrr"" of iustice with
ol,hers and rri." f s&y "odhers'i I mean; Superindent Jin Davis;
Barbara Millsr-Oire.t.i of PuL,lic Prosecutions; John Knox, Serious
Fraud Office; Detective Inspector Mike Barley; Chief Inspector
David Watson; Andy Barnes, lerious Fraud Office; Derek Maynard'
MI6; in fact I actuall.l'have Derek Maynard's home telephone number'
In fact I will read out a whole list' of names a'nd telephone numbers
plus their extensiorrs and so on.

39) What else can I s11y except t.o substantiate a point where wendy
$elsher is concernerJi that poor r.tomgn and her drrughter had been
threatened, Lerrorisecl, thef no longer have a hpmen they can't go

back to Engtand and they are-running, not frofi'Asil Nadir, but from
the police and the Authorities andl-in fact, its str&nge isn't it
that Wendy Welsher in November 1992 went Lo North Cyprus to nsk
protectioir fron the Nadir familyr from Mrs. Saf iye Nadir, becatrse
she was terrified of lhe police and in thel in Attgust 1993 she is
on the front p&ge of a aaify newspaper and BBC Television saying
that she is terrified of Asil N;rdir, orchestrated by the PoIice'
These things c&n be srtbstant iated a1d hopefUlly sonrething can tre

done about i t,.

40) I think there is one other t.hing that I should mention, during
the course of an interview....I think this was the first inten'iew
I had in relation to this particttlar matter I am about to raise was

at Croydon Police Station and it w&s to do with drugs' It w&s

"pp"o*imately 
in 1986r there was a grorrp of people in Holland

involved in drug trafficing a1d obviously it w&sn't iust people in
Holland there r?"" people in London &s well. They bought a ship'
i lhink._it w&s callld Lte Sant,a Mariar and the ship was bound for
Santiago antt t.hey eollected the ship from Lisbon in Portrrgal and it
w*rsi, absolut.ely ,irrs."rno"thy, it sunk, artd ttrey had to abandon that
particrtlar operation and they went to buy another ship which t'hey
,]id. That ship in fact reached Santiago and there was an Indian
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replacement and there was & guY, Frank Wooler, and he in fact owned
BV Shipping Stores and he was furnishing ships from a can of beans
to an engine. He was organising this Indisn to go over there and
then the ship would continue its journey to collect the drugs bring
them back to Rotterdam and then they would be distributed through
Europe and in particular into England. Now Frank Wooler' I think'
fuad some problems in the past with this particular drug carte] aud
he didntt want to be involved and we were discussing this senario
and he said is there som{rway that I could help him. I said the only
way f could help hirn would be to introduce him to a police officer
at New Scotland Yard and you can have a deal with himr you miEht be
able to make some money or.rt of it, but you will certainly have
exLricated yourself from these problems but that's entirely up to
you. He said he woutd like ne to do that so, what I did' I phoned
Commander Roy Pemrose who I think at that time was in fact llead of
the Drug Squad I had, had dealings with Conma.nder Pemrose in the
past in relation to drrrgs and f had several dealings with the
police on other matters. In fact Frank c&me over to England and it
rfas arranged by Roy Pemrose that we should meet a Detective Chief
fnspssler Morris at New Scotland Yard and, in fact' I went along
wiLlr Frank to New Scotland Yard and met in the waiting area and
Morris c&me over and introduced hinself and I introduced Frank
Wooler and I saidr &t that stage I was going and I would see Frank
later and I left. Now, the buying of the ships &nd the buying of
the drugs and the organisation of it was to be embraced to further
discredit Mr. Nadir and this senario back then was noht to be
brorrght in and the person who was now paying for the ships and was
paying for the drrrgs was Asil Nadir. This was an absolute
fabrication as I didn't know Mr. Nadir in those days. The first
t ime I kner.' Asil Nadi r existed was in 1990/91 when I think
everybody knew of Asil Nadir at that stage bebause he was in every
newspaper on the front pager so eertainly there was no question
that he was ever involved with these drugs, at least it wasn't with
me. I knew absolutely nothing about the m&n and again f thought I
should mention that and again it shows the lengths to which the
Police, Serious Fraud Office, other Agencies have orehestrated this
eonspiracy against Mr. Nadir. 

j

41) I did say I would give telephone numbers of the people who
wer€ involved. This is an appropriate time to do this:

John Knox

Tom Glendenning
Ji.m Davis
Andy Barnes
Dave Watson
Mike Barley

Pager:
Pager:

Linda Evans

071-239-',|372
or 7273
a7 L-230-346?
01 L*239-1 27 2
0?1-239*7288
a7 L-239-1 429
071-230-3274
Ext. 2150
08 1 -840- 7000
079-5197
07L-230-4588
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